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Cool WeatiMeir I

GO TO THE RACKET STORE FOR GOOD VALUES
We Buy Jobs and Samples Only the Best Qualities Note Prices for this

"' '
MiCJej; ' &r

GREAT WEEK OF SELLING ( 1 f Boost

y: Vw Racket:, ;

Our Sale Increase Daily We
Refund Your Money on Unsat-
isfactory Purchases.

I
...Jr

ClarkVO. N. T. Thread New
shipment, 200 yards to spool

spools toacustomer , .19c

nne lot Childrenu's UtuioBuSaits
- OK'p

Women and Mfees-- - Union
Suits, 75c, value .......... .45c

150 Men's Flannel. Shirts, only
20 dozen in lot, each . . ,79c

$1,50 Blankets pair ....... 98c

$I.5Q Quilts, each . . ... . ...98c

$4.00 .Woolnap Blankets, pair
$2.69

This Will be One
GreatSelling Week
With Us. Our Prices Sell the

Goods. , Our Qualities Arejthe
Best.

"There's a Reason"
S2BBI i ,

150 Pair Boys' Good Work
Shoes, Size3.2y2to 5. ;Val-u-e

$2.00, this week ...w98c

Men's and Boys ' Clothing,
Overcoats, Pants, Suits Look

them over before-buyin- g.

Women's, Misses and Chil-

dren's Coats. Come and-pri- ce

them, Besfryalnes-ever- .

Boys' 50c Fleeced Union 200 Pair Children's Shoes,
values to $2.00. This week Cotton Batting, roll ..... . 5c

20 Pairs $6 Wool Blankets,
extra size pair ..... .$3.39Suits, each .... . . .... .39c

98c

THE RACKET STORE 1 6 Biltmore Ave.
WE BUY QUANTITIES AND SELL QUALITIES Jack Blomberg, Mgr., the Man Who S uvea You Money.

been chanced to a. lntor and flavor. By the way, the term THEOPHIM2 DELCASSE AND
KENE VIVIANI. exact date has not been ascertained'RT THEOFFERINGSWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA CENTER 'chunk' honey does not appeal to me

at all, and I wonder that our southern
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ax stock company as Thomas)
Meignan who will be remembered for
his excellent work in "Blackbirds and
Kindling", Margery Daw.' Hal Clem-
ents, Sessue Hayakawa, the noted
Japanese actor and Alice Knowland
are seen in rominent parts. I

dui it is stated, that it will be offeredto ' the .Auditorium patrons somettms
during; January. The next attraction

friendsr-mo- re particularly those of
Texas, where this style of putting

L THEATERS ai me Auaiionum win be "High
Jinks" ' which will h .Dan .

performances on Monday, November'

honey on the market originated, If I
am correct-- do not get some more at-

tractive name for honey marketed In
this way. From North Carolina we
have had samples of three beautiful
lots of honey basswood, locust and
sourwood; and for my own part at

Managers of the local amusement

OF THE BEE CULTURE AREA IN U S.
ew

Quality of Famous Basswood Honey Produced1 Here Is Sur-

prise to Canadian Apiarists State Is Fourth In Number

of Colonies,, But Only Eleventh In Value.

houses make the following announce-
ments for today:

AT THE P1UXCESS.
The two-re- el Essanay drama "Af-

finities" which was written by Mary
Roberts Rhinehardt will be the fea-
ture attraction at. the 'Princess today.

jjevjfi - - ?r'--7

The. Patient What! Tourefuse to
alIow.;my claim?'You told me when I'
was injured that I'd get something if
I was sick,, didn'tjyou? ';

least, the term 'southern honey has
AT THE: GAIiAX.

" '
The evils of the opium and . mor

a much better sound' than it did a
few years ago." (An editor's note
says that a large number of southern
producers now. favor the term "bulk
comb" honey).

Agent Well, you 'must have-gotte- n

something or you; wouldn't J'be "sick,
would you? Puck '. V l

phine habits are graphically depicted
In the Lasky production of "The

Richard Travers.is featured in this
drama which is said to have been tak-
en on Signal Mountain, near Chatta-
nooga. "Cartoons in the Seminars"
a cartoon comedy and "The Seymour
House Party" a Biograph drama com-
pletes the program.

North Carolina, have law regulating
E G. Carr, bee, inspector for the'

these shipments. The federal depart The layman, and perhaps the
housekeeper will be surprised to

Sacred Sin" which will be the at-

traction at the Galax today and to-
morrow, with Blanche Sweet in the
leading role. In this thrilling drama
written by Margaraet Turnbull, the

state of New Jersey, has recently
completed a tour of western North
L...iino fnr the Dumose of collecting

ment of agriculture has a bulletin,
No. 442, dealing with bee diseases, . inlearn that honey is used in a great

variety of recipes for cakes and other
deserts almost without number. It is

and this may be got by writing to the Changes Dato.Lta for a bulletin on bee culture In
secretary of agriculture or to conbl state to be pubiumea soon oy u The management of the Auditorium

states that the attraction "Twinalso stated that the biscuit manufacpressmen. Foul brood has already
famous dramatist, the clever star
plays two characters twin, sisters.
In the cast supporting Miss Sweet aro
the well-know- n members of the Lasky

PRINCESS
TODAY

done much damage in this state and turers of the United States every year Beds" which was booked for the Au
ditorium Saturday, November 20, hasthe bee keepers are urged to secure

these bulletins and put in force the
use hundreds of carloads of honey in
their products. The value of honey
in medicinal and food purposes has
long been known. That it can be used

ibareau of entomology, or me ueii.-Un- t
of agriculture at Washington.

The Importance that; the honey pro-'lucl-

Industry attained in this state
illl be a surprise to the goneral pub- -

C. L. .Sams of Mars Hill, one of
iiie largest and most successful apla-rHi- u

In this section yesterday gave a
(iazette-New- s reporter some interest-iii- K

facts in connection with been and
Ihoney in this section. Mr. Sams ac

as a food in treatment of certain dig'
eases where sugar is absolutely pro Gartoons OfTheDayhibited is not so well known. Many "AFFINITIES" J1;

Two-Re- EsBanay Drama rphysicians, it is said, allow their pa.
.tlents to eat honey when sugar would

2-- J"' y '
be dangerous.

measures therein explained for cheek-
ing the disease.

J. L. Byar and his father, Peter
Byer, of Mount Joy, Ontario, Canada,
who are among the largest bee ta

in Canada, were recently in-

terested visitors to the mountain re-

gion of this state. They were guests
for a while of Mr. Sams and were
greatly surprised at tho abundance
and flavor p the basswood and locust
honey found here. Later when the
Canadian bee men were conducting
a honey show at Toronto Mr. Sams
'sent J. L. Byer a sample of basswood

' ' Featnrinr AS
.companied Mr. Carr on his trips

With its abundant growth of bass.:hrough the western counties. "V
wood, locust and dogwood, the west' RICHARD ? TRA VERS $ITills Sortion Is Center,

iinr. than one half of the bees in ern part of this state should become
an even larger producer or honey

the United States are to be found than it 13. The old Biblical description
of a good country to live in, "a land liwithin a circle of which western

North Carolina is the center. The "The SectourHause ;
'tate ranks fourth in the number of

flowing with milk and honey," ; has
never been improved upon. It appears
more than probable that the dairying

4honey which attracted much attention
at the exhibitions.colonies In the United States; and 'Party"

interests and the bee keepers willstrange to say, eleventh in the value
nf th(t niilnrloR nnd tha Droduct an- - give new force to the saying as ap. Biograph ;Drama!mially turned out, according to the piled to the mountain section of North

Carolina.

Interesting Article.
Mr. Byer, who edits the depart-

ment, "Canadian Beedom," in Amer-
ican Bee Journal, wrote the fdllowlng
article in regard to the honey sent by
Mr. Sams. Tho clipping is taken from
"Gleanings in Bee Culture," for June
of this year r

"Recently I received from Mr. Sams
of Mars Hill. N. C, a pall of 'chunk'

; ' CARTOONS INfTHE
..I' SEMINARS" .CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children

ijures of the last census. This is sur-jWe- nt

commentary on the methods
in use among many bee keepers. Mr.

:Sam stated that most of the hives
,m of the box type and that but for
'h favorable conditions In this region
the bees would die.

Mr. Carr found that the deadly In-

fectious disease known as foul brood
'li prevalent in Madison county and
to tome extent In Buncombe. This

jfliiorder attacks the larvae and Is
mtit from hive to hive and Is also'
transmitted in the honey to such an

i Cantoon 'Ownedy ( - A

1.
honey of delicious quality and appear-
ance. The source of this honey
basswood: rather surprised me, as

.1 fMzmm??In Use For Over 30 Years
we do not generally find basswood
honey so far south. I frankly ac

Always bears
the

Signature ofknowledge that the quality is equal to
our own basswood honey, both in col"wi mat many states, inciuaingi

YANKEE Boodle
Uncle 8am "Waal, I may not be flghttag, but rm winning all the time.!

From Reynold's Newspaper, Loodoa
I

j

Pafis, Nov. 15. The "Radical,"
among other Paris papers gave as the
reason for the resignation of Theo-phl- le

Delcasse, foreign minister, the
fact that the cabinet could not agree
regarding the Fronch foreign policy.

M. Delcasse'a letter of resignation
was not read to the chamber by Pre-
mier Vlvianl, who later resigned with
hi cabinet. ,

J. Today and Tomoow'Toung man," said tha magistrate
severely, "the assault you have com
mitted on your poor wife was most

JESSE L. LASKYbrutal.- Do you know, of any reason
why I should not send you to prison?"

"If you do, your honor," replied the
prisoner at the bar, hopefully, "It will
break up our honeymoon." Fhlladel
phla Ledger.

- '

"I wonder what has become of the
dime novel T" remarked

" ' Presents the Popular and Versatile Photoplay Star
t

BLANCHE SWEET ,

In One orHerOmtert Characterixatiotui in . '

"The Secret Sin"

Vinfer Under-

wear
' Now selling seasonable, and
our assortment is practically
nnbroken.

the old fogey.
"It has gone up to a dollar and a

Overcoats
It is time to buf an overcoat,

nd here you can let ypur fancy
mvo full sway for taere is no
one particular style that is the
only correct style. '

,

Any-kin-d you fed here that
mil Tv1n, J J -- 1 1.

half," replied the (rouen. lxmisvuie
Evening Post.

"Why. Willie, dearl What are you
crying so far?

"Mamma dave me a nice new auto".
'.AfTd you are crying about that?
"She didn't dlv me no hammer to

break It wis." Brewing's Magattne.

4"
.

"ad from our large assortment, ' "Did Jonee loee control of his auto?"
"Completely; the eook usee It all the

time." Puck.

BY MARGARET TURNBULL 'V.

Beautiful Blanche Sweet In Dual Role as Twin Bisters, Revealing Remarkablo Pho-

tography and a Series of Unusual and Baffling Soenei." The Secret Bin" Is a Val-

uable Contribution to the Propaganda Against the Trade In Opium.

GALAX SLTIECE ORCHESTRA, -

' We-hav- e in bountiful supply
underwear of the desirable kind
for Children, Misses, Ladies,
Boys and Men and at a wid'j
range of prices from 25o up to
$5.00 tho garment.

' Let wflfryou-trp'i- n yournn
derwear needs while the stock
isat its bwL

Hills What line does your eon take
toT

Mills Contracting. DebU. For dad
to pay. Judge.

Admission 5 and 10 Cents
iMces- - arc fcaHy tool

$12 up to $35

Splendid Values AIL

Htae Wombat to not a girl who wants
to talk all the time. She la willing to
listen.,

T'; somebody once told her she had
beautiful ears. Kansas Ctly Journal. St


